Abstract-In response to a problem encountered in the field, the Approval and Certification Center initiated a program to develop models which enablc computcr calculation of conductor temperature rise versus time in trailing cables. To date, a common model equation has been developed and parameters determined for two round trailing cables typically used on continuous miners, Type G-GC, sizes 2/0 AWG and 4/0 AWG, rated 90°C. The resulting cable models have been tentatively confirmed in laboratory trials using repetitive four-level constant current cycles and triangular currents in which the peak current varied on succeeding cycles. Model refinement and additional laboratory trials are projected using randomly varying current, simulating actual current conditions in mine trailing cables. Contingent on success here, trials on an operating continuous miner will follow.
I. Introduction
W HEN A CABLE conducts fluctuating current which occasionally exceeds the cable's ampacity rating, overheating will recur if adequate cooling is not afforded by the timing. Inmost mining applications, trailing cable currents are best described as cyclic random in which the instantaneous current often exceeds the cable's ampacity. This is especially true for continuous miners in which motor current is influenced by nebulous variables such as conditions of the face, bit sharpness, and the individual operator's control technique. Such situations engender uncertainty when specifying a trailing cable. The uncertainty is reduced somewhat by recognizing that the life of a mine trailing cable rarely exceeds one year, due primarily to physical damage, whereas the life expectancy of a protected stationary cable operated at rated current is 20 to 30 years; accordingly, some overheating seems tolerable. However, when the temperature-elevating variables act in concert, unacceptable severe overheating can occur.
On one occasion an investigation revealed that the average conductor temperature of a continuous miner's trailing cable, rated at 90°C, exceeded 120°C during the last quarter of the place-cutting interval. This miner was operated by remote control on an unusually rocky face, and considerable motor jamming occurred during sump and downcut. The cable jacket was very hot to the touch (73 "C maximum), indicating the need for corrective measures.
Paper IC 88-30, approved by the Mining Industry Committee of the IEEE Industry Applications Society for presentation at the Ninth West Virginia University International Mining Electrotechnology Conference, Morgantown, WV, July [26] [27] [28] [29] 1988 . Manuascript released for publication March 1, 1989. the author is with the electrical Power Systems Branch, approval and Certification Center, Mine Safety and Health Administration, U.S. Department of the Interior, Industrial Park Road, RR1, Box 251, Triadelphia, WV 26059 One possible correction is to increase the trailing cable size, but calculating the size adequate to lower the temperature is problematic. A reliable algorithm is needed. The algorithm must be based on a mathematical model relating conductor (conductor insulation) temperature to any time-varying current. A literature search failed to uncover the desired model, and therefore, this program was initiated.
II. TECHNICAL APPROACH
A graph of current (i) versus time (t) in a continuous miner trailing cable [1] lends little encouragement when attempting to define the multitudinous current variations thereon by a single equation. Repeatable patterns are not to be found. The graph is actually a series connection of current waveformsnone of which duplicates the waveform preceding or following it. However, each waveform can be defined mathematically. For example: i = I (constant) for motor stall or idling, and i= i 0 + at i 0 = current at time zero, a = slope) for a ramp waveform. In general, any order polynomial of t is conceivable.
The complexity of random current duty led to the following reasoning: if an equation could be developed which predicts the rise of conductor temperature ( T c ) above ambient temperature (T a ), i.e., (T c -T a ), versus time for any of the possible series current waveforms, the temperature rise calculated at the end time of one waveform would serve as the initial temperature condition for the following waveform calculation. Starting with a known conductor temperature, successive application of the equation would theoretically monitor the conductor temperature rise thereafter. Such tedious calculations require a computer. Since the algorithm requires presetting the computer with the individual current waveform equation before starting each calculation of the series, realtime calculation would not be possible. However, " if the various currents could be described by a common means, the computer would be able to simple receive signals from a current sensor (and an ambient temperature sensor,' if the ambient varies) and, in real time, calculate conductor temperature.
A. Cable Model
A lumped-parameter cable model patterned after that of Melsom and Booth [2] and Cox [3] was chosen to represent round cables. The model combines the heat dissipating effects of conduction, convection, and radiation into a single thermal transfer term. The model also lumps the heat absorbing parameters, i.e., the masses and specific heat capacities of the cable components. With these simplifications the cable appears to be a single copper conductor which instantaneously converts current into heat energy which is conducted away through a single insulating mass, the innermost temperature of which is T c and the outer temperature of which is T a. For a unit length of cable:
The instantaneous input and output heat rates are and (1) Unlike the model of [2] and [3] , T a is treated as a variable with respect to time. T a can change with time due to normal workplace variation-and with T C if T a is measured too close to the cable jacket. To assume T a is constant simplifies the mathematics, but this precludes the effect of variable T a on both the absorption and output heat rates. If instead Ta is measured sufficiently far from the cable to ensure that 2 dt a is insignificant relative to d( T c -T a ),
Through use of the inferred-zero resistance concept [4] , R may be written as An attempt was made to solve T c -T a for general i(t) from (7) in the following manner: defining (8) ( 2) in which (20) the substitution thus incorporates an averaging mechanism in the input heat rate, and (7) and (10) become (21) and (22), respectively:
and (22) and Cl= integration constant, condition: T.= constant.
Equation set (15)- ( 17) seems to preclude real-time solution for random multiple series current waveforms; it appears the computer would have to predict and preset itself on each new waveform. Enlightened of the complexity of (11)- (14) and the (asqsumed) limitation of (15)- (17), attention was turned toward simplification. Equation (14) resists simplification, but for constant current, z = O, and (1 1)- (14) becomes (18), (19) (23), (24) when the conductor current is constant since then I rms = I.)
For both constant current and ramp current, (20) yields for the calculation interval the relationship (25) Equation (25) may also be used to 'approximate 1 2 rms -for a waveform of any continuous curvature. This equates to assuming the current follows the chord connecting current values at t = O and t = T, the calculation interval end points. Based on the considerations presented, (23)- (25), were tentatively accepted as the cable model equation, subject to confirmation from dynamic performance trials.
Before dynamic trials could be undertaken to test (23)- (25), the values of parameters K c , K o , and mc had to be determined. Realizing the difficulty in valuating mc, the concept of a cmling constant was utilized to delete mc as follows. If in (23)-(25), I rms , is set equal to zero and T to t (23) becomes the model's pure-cooling equation (26) Defining the cooling time constant t c as that value of t for which (27) it follows that [28) t, is measured by stabilizing the conductor temperature at some level T i , setting i = O at t = O, measuring and collecting data (T c -T a versus time) as the cable cools, and then locating in the data compilation the time (t c ) at which T, -T a Equation (28) converts (24) to 
C. Test Equipment and Conditions
The required test measurements are time, ambient temperature, conductor temperature, and conductor current. Since dynamic as well as static testing was needed, an automatic data collection system was mandatory. To enable comparison of data with similar studies elsewhere, the cable was to be tested in still air at a constant ambient temperature; a sufficiently large test room was chosen to ensure minimal ambient temperature variation while relying essentially on natural convection to dissipate the cable and equipment heat. Two test cables were obtained from Cablec Corporation, 1 20
feet long, round, 2/0 and 4/0, type G-GC (three conductor), 2000 V, P-102-114 MSHA, ethylene propylene insulation with hypalon jacket. The test cable was laid upon 3 3/4" high wood supports which rested on the floor and were spaced approximately 6 ft apart along the cable length. The cable sat in 3/4" -deep smooth-edged grooves, one in each wood support; accordingly, the distance from the floor to cable bottom was nominally 3 in (closer between supports when the cable sagged due to heat expansion). The floor was ceramic tiled. Type K (chrome alumel) thermocouples, No. 26 AWG, were constructed-insulating up to the bead with heat shrinkable tubing. A thermocouple was imbedded just inside the cable's stranded power conductor. It entered the cable through the apex of a 2-to 3-in-long V-shaped slit in the jacket. One layer of vinyl electrician's tape was wrapped around the slit to secure the thermocouple while approximating a normal cable jacket at the slit. Having been alerted to an "end effect" error from placing the thermocouple too close to the cable termination [1], the thermocouple was located approximately six feet from the power supply terminal. The ambient temperature thermocouple was positioned 4 in to the side of the cable jacket adjacent the conductor thermocouple and level with cable center. One terminal of a single-phase alternating current power supply (Multi-Amp, Model LBM-75A) was connected to one end of the cable. The cable's three conductors were properly spliced to ensure the same current through each. A 500-A 100-mV calibrated shunt was connected between the cable's opposite end and the power supply. The shunt voltage was fed to a (true rms voltage reading) Hewlett Packard Model 3478A Digital Multimeter. The thermocouples were connected to a Hewlett Packard Model 3497A Data Acquisition Unit, which in turn, along with the output of the rms meter, connected to a Digital Equipment PDP 11/23 Computer by way of a IBV11, IEEE 488 Instrument Interface. An eighth-order polynomial [7] , [8] was programmed on the computer to compensate for each thermocouple's inherent non-linearity. The instantaneous cm-rent and thermocouple voltages were scanned and recorded every four seconds.
D. Static Testing to Determine K O /K C
Tests to determine K o /K c consisted of jockeying the current to rapidly stabilize T c at approximately T f = 130°C. Thereafter, current was successively reduced and jockeyed rapidly to obtain successively lower T f values. Table I lists the T f , T a , and I values measured for the 2/0 and 4/0 cables. As shown, T a remained fairly constant (approximately ± 1.5° C variation). Cooling constants were measured first by the method described adjacent (28). By allowing the cables to cool from approximately 130°C, the measured t C values are 33.1 and 39.1 rein, respectively for the 2/0 and 4/0 cables. Tests were then performed using two cycles of four-level constant-current steps as illustrated on Figs. 14. The actual and the best-fit calculated conductor temperature rises along with ambient temperature are also plotted on the figures. Trial calculations indicated that K 0 /K c from Method 2 provides the best fit for Figs. 14. Accordingly, the best-fit model equation (combining (23) , (29), (30), and (35) and equating I rms to I) is set constant at the lowest T a value during the test. Equation (25) is used to calculate 1 2 rms (note that for a constant current i 0 = i T ).
The current step values in Fig. 14 are O (bottom level), and 1/3, 2/3, and 1 times I max , where I max values (A rms ) are 345 and 524 in Figs. 1 and 2 , respectively, for the 2/0 cable, and 460 and 643 in Figs. 3 and 4 , respectively, for the 4/0 cable. The current levels just prior to the first steps are the values which stabilized the conductor temperature at 50 "C, approximately 184 A rms for the 2/0 cable and 248 A rms for the 4/0 cable. T c -T ai was calculated for each succeeding 0.1 -rein interval; each calculation interval was 0 to 0.1 min. The new T i -T Ui value was set equal to the calculated T c -T a value of the previous calculation. Although the current waveforms are not perfeet steps, perfection was assumed for the calculations.
Ramp currents were also used to test (38). The general ramp equation is i(t) = i 0 + at. The results of these tests are presented in Figs. 5-8. The conductor, temperature is plotted in lieu of conductor temperature rise as in Figs. 1-4 ; T c -T a was calculated from (38), then the lowest measured Ta was subtracted. A calculation was performed for each 0.1 -min section. For the ramps employed such a short calculation interval (O. 1 rein) is tantamount to assuming io = i r in (25). By assuming i 0 = i T in (25) the ramp current waveforms were converted to stepped ramps with 0.1 -min duration constant current steps of amplitude i T . For each succeeding O. l-min section, ( T i -T ai ) was set to (T c -T a ) calculated for the previous 0.1 -min section, T was set to 0.1 min, and i 0 and i T were set to the actual value of i(t) occurring at the end time of the 0.1 -min section being calculated. Idealized ramp current equations were programed on the computer, in effect smoothing the actual currents for the calculations. If the ramps are not converted to stepped constant cut-rents and the O. l-min calculation interval is retained, a plot of the T C values so calculated are essentially indistinguishable from the calculated values in Figs. 5-8.
F. Discussion of Initial Test Results
The agreement between the actual and calculated conductor temperature rises in Figs. 14 is encouraging. An error common to all four figures is visible in the time intervals where current is zero-more so near the end time of each figure. In these regions the calculated conductor temperature rises depart from (become less than) the actual values at an increasing rate. This error is not due to the choice of K o /K C since the operative equation is (26) 2) Effect of "Running" I rms The effect of substituting "running (compound waveform) I rms for I rms in (38) was also analyzed. T c values were calculated from (38) using running I rms values and corresponding calculation intervals t = (t to T = (successively) 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30 , and 45 min. The "running I rms " T c values agree with the calculated values in Figs. 5-8 to within -1 "C and + 3.5°C overall for time points 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, and 30 . At 45 min, the "running I rms " T C values range overall between 3.9°C and 7.2°C higher than the calculated values in Figs. 5-8.
III. CONCLUSION
Mathematical models were developed for real-time conductor temperature rise in 2/0 and 4/0 G-GC round trailing cables. A common equation represents both cables; only the parameters differ. The equation is not precise since current averaging and other approximating measures were employed in its ., derivation. Methods were derived and implemented to measure the equation parameters, i.e., a presumed constant ratio (K 0 /K c ) and a presumed cooling constant (t.). For each cable, alternate measuring methods produced different K o /K c values, indicating that K o /KC may in fact not be constant. Of these values, a best-fit K o /K C was subsequently determined for each cable from dynamic trials using stepped constant current waveforms. Ramp current trials were also conducted thereafter. The results of both the stepped-constant current and ramp cut-rent trials are encouraging. A common error is evident in regions of pure cooling (i.e., where the current is zero), indicating that t c may not be constant but variable with conductor temperature.
Model refinement effort is planned, primarily to resolve the evident inconstancy of K o /K C and t c . Additionally, the cable models will be tested further in the laboratory on a series of current waveforms which simulates the fluctuating current conditions in tine trailing cables. A means for signaling the demarcation of the various waveforms or waveform segments (based on slope change) will be incorporated beforehand. Contingent on success in these activities, trials will be conducted on an operating continuous miner.
